ABSTRACT Egg components, total fat, and fatty acid content of specialty eggs were compared. One dozen eggs were collected and analyzed from each of five different brands from hens fed a diet free of animal fat (SP1), certified organic free-range brown eggs (SP2), uncaged unmedicated brown eggs (SP3), cage-free vegetarian diet brown eggs (SP4), or naturally nested uncaged (SP5). Regular white-shelled eggs were the control. A significant (P < 0.05) difference was observed in the egg components and fatty acid content in different brands. The percentage of yolk was lower (P < 0.05) in SP2 and SP4 with a concomitant increase (P < 0.05) in the percentage of white. The
INTRODUCTION
Consumers are increasingly interested in functional foods that can prevent or ameliorate disease. These food products are available in the market place with special labels, and chicken eggs are no exception. This interest along with consumer scares of zoonotic diseases and animal welfare issues are resulting in increased demand for eggs from hens raised on a drug-free, animal fat-free, hormone-free diet or in a cage-free environment. Several brands of eggs enriched with vitamins, minerals, or polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) or egg packaging with health-enhancing claims or eggs from hens raised in cagefree, natural environments are available to the consumer and are generally referred to as specialty eggs. A recent national retail study conducted in US cities indicated an average price of $2.18 for specialty eggs (ranging from $0.88 to $4.38) versus $1.23 for regular white eggs with no special claims (Patterson et al., 2001) .
Although the per capita consumption of eggs has risen slightly in the last 2 yr, the total shell eggs packed for retail continues to decrease from 220 in 1984 to 176.4 in 1999 176.4 in (USDA, 1999 . The reputation of the shell egg industry is based on a product that is economical, perfectly To whom correspondence should be addressed: Gita.Cherian@ orst.edu.
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percentage of shell was lower (P < 0.05) in SP4 and SP5. The total edible portion was greater in SP4 and SP5. The yolk:white ratio was greater (P < 0.05) in SP3. The total lipid content was lower in SP4 eggs. The content of palmitic (C16:0), stearic (C18:0), and total saturated fatty acids were lower (P < 0.05) in SP1. No difference was observed in the content of palmitoleic (C16:1), oleic (C18:1), or total monounsaturated fatty acids. The content of n-3 fatty acids in SP2, SP4, and SP5 were similar to control eggs. The ratio of total n-6:n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids ranged from 39.2 for SP5 to 11.5 for SP1 (P < 0.05). No difference was observed in the total polyunsaturated fatty acid content of eggs (P > 0.05).
packaged, portion controlled, and highly nutritious. When specialty eggs are premium-priced, they must be of high quality on nutrient basis. Most specialty eggs are sold as table eggs, rather than processed as liquid egg products. The nutrient content and the nutritional labeling based on the edible portion determines consumer acceptance of specialty eggs. Previously reported data on egg components determined that eggs are 58% white, 31% yolk, and 11% shell (Stadelman and Cotterill, 1977) . Nutritional manipulation of egg components and genetic selection for egg size and production may lead to changes in egg components. Reporting nutritional information based on the edible portion makes specialty eggs easier to compare with other foods and provides useful information for consumers and health professionals. The objectives of the present study were to compare the total lipid content, fatty acid composition, egg composition, and total edible portion of commercial brands of specialty eggs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Egg Collection. We obtained from different locations six different, commercially available brands of large eggs Abbreviation Key: MUFA = monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA = polyunsaturated fatty acids; SFA = saturated fatty acids; SP = specialty; SP1 = eggs from hens fed animal fat-free diet; SP2 = certified organic free-range brown eggs; SP3 = uncaged unmedicated, brown eggs; SP4 = cage-free animal fat-free diet brown eggs; SP5 = naturally nested uncaged hens fed diets with no steroids or no stimulants.
(n = 12) with special labels such as "animal fat free-high n-3" (SP1), "free-range organic brown eggs" (SP2), "uncaged-non-medicated brown eggs" (SP3), "vegetarian diet cage-free brown eggs," (SP4) or "cage-free naturally nested no steroids no stimulants" (SP5). Regular whiteshelled eggs were used as the control. The eggs were weighed, and then yolks were separated with an egg separator and weighed. The shell was wiped clean and weighed. The albumen weight was calculated by subtracting yolk and shell weight from total egg weight. The yolk samples (n = 2) were pooled in a plastic bag and were blended thoroughly; approximately 1 g of yolk sample was taken in duplicate for lipid analysis.
Methods
The egg yolk was weighed into a 50-mL, teflon-lined, screw-capped tube. Ten milliliters of Folch-I solution (chloroform:methanol 2:1; Folch et al., 1957) was added. The samples were homogenized for 5 s at high speed with a polytron.
2 The polytron head was rinsed with 10 mL Folch-I solution that was added to the homogenate and kept overnight in the refrigerator. The sample was filtered into a 100-mL graduated cylinder, and the tube was rinsed with 5 mL of Folch solution. Saline solution (0.88% NaCl) was added to the filtrate at a volume equal to 25% of the filtered sample volume and was mixed in.
After phase separation, the top layer was carefully siphoned off. The bottom layer (3 mL) was moved into a 50-mL screw-capped glass tube and dried in a block heater under a stream of nitrogen. The dried lipids were resolubilized in 3 mL of boron trifluoride-methanol (10% wt/wt). The tubes were heated in a water bath at 90 to 100 C for 60 min. When cooled, 4 mL of hexane and 4 mL of distilled water were added. The sample was mixed and allowed to separate. The hexane (upper) layer was diluted 1:10 with hexane and transferred to a vial for analysis. The fatty acid methyl esters were separated and quantified by gas chromatography.
Gas Chromatography. A fused silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d) 3 on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph, 4 equipped with an auto sampler and a flame ionization detector, was used to separate and quantify the fatty acid methyl esters. The initial column temperature was set at 150 C, held for 1.5 min, and then increased by 15.0 C/min to 190 C, and held for 20 min. The temperature was then increased by 30.0 C/min until 230 C was reached and then held for 3.0 min (Cherian and Sim, 1992) . Inlet and detector temperatures were 250 C. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 3.0 mL/min. The flame ionization detector was set at 240 C. Fatty acid methyl esters were identified by comparison with retention times of authentic standards. and percentages were calculated using Hewlett-Packard ChemStation software. 6 We reported fatty acid content of egg yolk as a percentage.
Statistics
Data were analyzed using one-way analyses of variance. Significant differences among treatment means were analyzed by Student-Newman-Keuls multiplerange test at P < 0.05 (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Computations were by using the general linear models procedure of the SAS Institute (1990).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total lipid and fatty acid compositions of the eggs are shown in Table 1 . The SP1 had the least (P < 0.05) palmitic acid (C 16:0 ), stearic acid (C 18:0 ), and total saturated fatty acids (SFA). The total SFA ranged from 33 to 35.5%. Among all the eggs examined, SP1 eggs contained the least (P < 0.05) SFA, which is the least responsive to dietary manipulation (Cherian and Sim, 1991; . The changes in SFA content observed in SP1 eggs might also have been due to other factors such as age and strain of birds. When compared to control eggs, no difference was observed in the monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) content of the specialty eggs. Total MUFA ranged from 45.8 to 48%. Oleic acid (C18:1), the major fatty acid of chicken eggs, varied from 42 to 45%.
The control eggs had the most n-6 fatty acids. SP3 eggs had the least linoleic acid (C 18:2 n-6). No difference was observed in arachidonic acid (C 20:4 n-6) content of specialty eggs when compared with control eggs. A significant difference was observed in the n-3 fatty acid content of specialty eggs. Total n-3 fatty acid ranged from 0.5 to 1.5. The highest content of n-3 fatty acid was observed in SP1 eggs labeled "vegetarian high n-3." The content of n-3 fatty acids was as follows: SP1 > SP3 > SP4 = SP5 = control = SP2. Breed, age, diet, and strain of birds have been reported to cause changes in the content of n-3 fatty acids (Edwards, 1964; Cherian and Sim, 1991; Cherian et al., 1995; Ahn et al., 1995) .
Research over the past decade has elucidated the importance of omega-3 or n-3 fatty acids in human and animal health. The current consumption of n-3 fatty acids in many Western countries is less than the recommended values (Report of the National Cholesterol Education Program, 1988; Simopoulos, 2000) . Health organizations have recommended increased use of n-3 fatty acids (Nutrition Recommendations, 1990) . It is interesting to note that, although the birds were raised in a free-range environment, the content of n-3 PUFA was similar to eggs in the control diet, with a wide ratio of n-6 to n-3 fatty acids. Simopoulos and Salem (1989) reported high levels of n-3 PUFA in eggs from birds raised outdoors and consuming a variety of diets. In view of the importance of PUFA in the formation of n-3 and n-6 metabolites, a 10:1 ratio of dietary n-3:n-6 fatty acids has been recommended in human diets (Simopoulos, 1991; 2000) . The n-6:n-3 fatty Within a row values with no common superscripts indicate significantly different (P < 0.05).
1 SP1 = eggs from hens fed a diet free of animal fat; SP2 = certified organic free-range brown eggs; SP3 = uncaged, unmedicated, brown eggs; SP4 = cage-free animal-fat-free diet brown eggs; SP5 = naturally nested, uncaged hens fed diets with no steroids or no stimulants; n = 6. SFA = saturated fatty acids; MUFA = monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA = polyunsaturated fatty acids.
acid ratio of eggs ranged from 39 to 11.5. The SP1 eggs had the lowest ratio at 11.5. The total lipid content was significantly lower in SP4 eggs. Total lipid content varied from 22.95 to 27.7% in the eggs studied (P < 0.05). Noble and Cocchi (1990) reported a significant reduction in the lipid content of eggs from younger hens. The low content of lipids from SP4 eggs may be attributed to the diet or bird age factors.
The change in animal feeds that came along with domestication of animals has resulted in alterations in the fat and fatty acid content, especially SFA and PUFA. Eggs from wild pheasants, partridge, and geese contain significantly greater amounts of PUFA than eggs from birds fed commercially formulated diets (Leskanich and Noble, 1997) . Animal products contribute more than 70% of SFA in a typical Western diet. It is widely accepted that the current Western diets are low in n-3 PUFA and high in SFA. The reason for this low consumption of PUFA may be due to recent changes in dietary habits and to management and feeding practices of domestic animals.
The contents of yolk and white differed significantly among SP eggs when compared to control eggs; the yolk components ranged from 25 to 33% (Table 2 ). SP2 and SP4 eggs had a significantly lower content of yolk when compared with all other eggs. SP3 eggs had the highest Within a row values with no common superscripts indicate significant difference (P < 0.05).
1
Reported as a percentage of egg weight.
2 SP1 = eggs from hens fed a diet free of animal fat; SP2 = certified organic free-range brown eggs; SP3 = uncaged, unmedicated, brown eggs; SP4 = cage-free animal-fat-free diet brown eggs; SP5 = naturally nested uncaged hens fed diets with no steroids or no stimulants; n = 6. content of yolk (P < 0.05). The egg white portion was higher in SP2 and SP4 eggs when compared with whiteshelled control eggs. The ratio of yolk:white varied among the eggs (P < 0.05); SP4 and SP2 eggs had the lowest yolk:white ratio. The percentage of difference in yolk:white varied approximately 19% among the different eggs studied.
The total edible portion constituted 89 to 90.1% of all the eggs examined. The total edible portion was the lowest in (P < 0.05) in SP1 eggs. Several factors affect total edible portion and yolk:white ratio. Age of hen, size of eggs, and strain can affect these parameters (Rose et al., 1966; Ahn et al., 1997) .
The content of shell was significantly lower in SP4 and SP5 eggs. Shell quality and strength are important factors in egg appearance, as is handling. A recent report by Patterson et al. (2001) reported greater egg breaking and leakage in specialty eggs when compared with regular white-shelled eggs.
The current interest in the relationship between diet and health provides opportunities for producing and marketing nutritionally modified chicken eggs. The willingness by consumers to pay extra for fatty-acid-modified chicken eggs has been reported (Marshall et al., 1994; Michella and Slaugh, 2000) . However, the health benefits to humans upon consumption of specialty eggs have not been thoroughly investigated. Studies by Ferrier et al. (1992) , Van Elswyk (1998) reported effects of tissue n-3 fatty acid being enriched, triglyceride being reduced, and high-density lipoprotein being increased in humans consuming eggs enriched with n-3 fatty acids. Health-enhancing effects of eggs from hens raised outdoors or in naturally nested environments, as indicated in the present study, are not known. Further research is warranted in developing specialty egg foods that will provide nutritious and health-enhancing nutrients to the egg consumer through proper labeling of nutritional information.
